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ABHLAND, Ore, July 27 -- Amid

rnm decorations nnd to tho nccom- -

pnnlmcnt of orchestra music, ovor

100 citrons were giicstii o( tho now

llotol AusfTnT on Tuesday cvonliiB

nt n "celchrntlon-conVentlon- "
Imn-qu- ct

which mlKht niitly. bo character-

ised aB tho formal of tho
reconstructed Hotel Orcfion of older
dam. Undor now and Ideal condi-

tions n motropolltnn atmosphere
provaded tho surroundings, typical

of tho tnct nnd system Incorporated

In tho management of first class

hotels, nmonpr which the Hotel Aust-

in is now to bo Included.
0"ho social function, nBlde from

nn elaborate repast, dealt particular-Il- y

with business matters, conse-

quently tho ladles wero conspicuous

ly tholr absoncc, tho brlot tallsg be-in- n

resorved "for men only", Itov.

H. A. Carnahnn, pastor of tho Pres-

byterian church, presided as toast-maste- r,

nnd his remarks In regards
to Ashland progressive measures
ninnir varloiiu lines, notably tho hotel
renaissance, were responded to In a
llko happy manner by Mr. Chlshblm

the now manager of tho house. H.

O. Forhbach, submitted a report of

tho springs dedication committee.

I'redlcntlonH.as to the future of

tho Itoguo lllver ltonndnp. was In-

dulged In by Amos Nlnlngcr. Funds

for ndvortlslng Ashland and how to

Hot conventions to meet hero was

a thome Introduced by lien Sheldon,

of Mcdford and V. O. N. Smith, of

this city. Commercial club problems

wero handled In n practical way by

W. C. Heed, J. W. McCoy nnd 0.
II. Wolf. Improvement of tho

Indlnn road was a project outllnod
by V. D. Hrlggs nnd Qcorgo Owens

In n mannor which Implies Tcsults

of mero theorizing. Bert

Orcor. C. B. Lnnikln and Mayor

Johnson pictured a "Ilrllllant Illumi-

nation for Future Celebrations" pro-

phesies, which Ashland stands ready

to fulfill In the coming years.
This er event was a

fluccosj! throughout. Banqueting
nppolntmontB woro unrivaled and tho

wish was universally expressed that
the happy soclnl reunion might provo

to bo tho forerunner of many others
to hold undor llko circumstances.

ICOURTHOUSENEWS

Koported by Jackson County Ab-

stract Co., Sixth and Fir Sts.

Circuit Court
IMIth Antel vs Anna Bonoy, ct

un, decreo of dismissal.
First (National Bank, vs. Wm Boi-

ler ot al, decree of confirmation.
Jeremiah Nunan estate notlco to

creditors.
II. 11. Van Sickle, vs A. K.Dol-wllc- r,

ct nl order.
B. A. Carlton, vs. Broadmoor Farm

ct al order.
J. M. Kllgour vs. H. T. Tucdlay,

ct al, ordor.
FlrBt National Bank of Mcdford

vs. M. A. Iluder, et al, Summons.
F, 0. Fleetwood, vs. Henry Hum-phor- y

ct nl, order appointment of

guardian.
Uort Itomlngton vs. Charles Bn-Ingto- n,

order for publication of sum-mon- s,

C. C. JohnBon, vs. Garnet-Core- y

Hardwors Co., default of Judgment.

Jackson County Bank, vs. U. K.
liunliiKton. et al. order.

iColla V. Llbby vs. Kdlson M. nceso
ot ux. summons.

II. 11. Van 8Icklo, vs. A. K. Dot-wlle- r,

ot nl, ordor.
IB. T. Pert et al vs. F. Carna-ha- n,

et al order.
rriico. Ice ot al vs. F. a. Mathlson

ot al. affadavlt of Polk Hall, Dock

Hutson, II. J. llowen, W. II. Pome-ro- y.

I). B. Cotttrell, M. M. Cottrell.
Jlenry II. Helms et nl, vs. Wallace

Johnson, et al, notice of apepal.
Jj. A. Murphy, gurdlan, vs, H.

Francis Whllstorn, et nl, reply.

hula Van Wagner vs. Adla C.

Bush et al, default, decree cost bill.

John Carlson et al, vs. (Jalt Creek

Mining and Development company,

petition for order to sell real pro-

perty.
iW. D. Condlt vs. BonJ. M. Collins,

et nl, confirmation of snlo.
Edith M. Antll, et nl vs. Wm. H.

Young, reply.
E.V. Carter ot al vs. R. T. Staples

et al, summons.
S. D. Stcffy vs. Jennie Qreor, ct al

'summons.

Ileal. EMut Tiimsfers
J. C. Burton ot ux to United

States, right of way 28-3-

3W 10 ft wide 100
Albert Learned Jr. to Elizabeth

(Yaw, Q C D lot In Barr's i

add Medford 100
Harry Luy et al to Salem Brew-cr- y

Assn. lot in blk 2 Jack-

sonville 10-0- 0

Lucinda H. Klum to Wm. E,

Moor et ux, pt
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ERN on
RESENTS ATTITUDE

PORTLAND SHOWS

(Portland Telegram
Business southern

beginning
pcoplo Portland

welfare itaut,
surnrlslnc

sLrauccr commercial
Francisco whero

vantage taken cultivate
residents southern

counties," John Scott,
passenger ngent Boutneru

Pacific, return thioo
weeks' npe-cl-

roferenco rnnnll attend-
ance Portland three dr.ys'

celebration Ashland oarly
month marking formal opening

city's Lltliln Park.
"Tho Ashland dovel-opo- d

park becomo world
famous. wnters springs

declared authorities
equal curnttvo properties
ttnrnnn. Rcnnto climatic nttrne--

Klons thcro elsewhero south
Oregon surely

tention tourists pom
country, results

helpful business
Many tourists California

doing southern Oregon nutomo-bll- o

besides largo numborn
beginning nrrlvo

Atlantic coast.
woman accompanied
sician, chnuffeur.

"Crater Lake courso,
Irnrtlnn llPCnllSO

exceptionally' heavy
winter impossible

until recontly.
season short thcro year."

Scott compnny
Cormlck, president ehargo
traffic Southern Pacific. Thoy

visited scenic tourist attrac-
tions Southern Oregon, tncliiilliw

Josephine county

charms Klamath lakes.
covered about miles.
objects

cohld further in-

terest federal government toward
providing greater enjoyment

pcoplo country's large
parks.

TO Rl OF -

CRATER LAKE

The road to the rim of Crater Lake

Is now open. Tho auto stages from
both sides reaching tho rim Monday.
n. E. Wolfard. ot Valnax. pro., driv
ing a Chevrolet car. has tho honor of
being tho first one to Teach tho rim
of tho lako for tho 191G season. Tho
ronds nro In tho best condition ever

known to tho lako und tho travel is
verv heavy. Tho past flvo days thero
has been from 7C to 100 guests at
Crater Lake hotel cvory night.
Paanla wlahltiK to visit tho lako
should havo no hesitancy In going,
as tho road conditions could not uo

more Ideal.

BRITAIN PROMISES

OPEN

SPEED UPON NOTE

LONDON. July 20. Beplylng to

tho request of Walter Hlnes Page,

the American ambassador, for expe

dition of tho answer to tho American
nnta rAcrnrillnc- - tliR detention of malls
by British censors, tho British for
eign offlco today said that the reply
would be sent to tho United btatos
as soon as possible, but that Great
Britain still was conferring on the
subject with the French government,.

OBITUARY

flllAr.W Willinm Gilinnn. nircd

07, fonneily of Medford, died nt Ba- -

kcr, Mont., July 12, ipiu, nspnyxi-Stc- d

by gas nt n well whero he was
employed. Ho wns a native of Fnrin-ingto- n,

JIc, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jnniea N. Oilman, both deceased, Ho

Vnme webt when five years of age,
Bottling on n farm nt jueiicin, mom.

fn 1892 bo went cast with his mother,
residing there six years, returning to

Mellette to follow funning. He
to Medford, whero ho

resided two years, leaving here for
linker. He leaves three brothers,
fleorge of Medford. Thuinas nnd Ed
ward of Mellette.

Funeral services wero held July 17
nt tho family homo nt Mallette, Rev.
Dryfcdnle officiating, burinl in tho
Mnlletto cemetery.

-

boqo'tUo Medford ana Mt, Pitt Cigars,

PUTER

FOR

NDICTED

FRAUDS

0.SC. LAND GRANT

SAN FRANCISCO, July 26. Al-

though Clriroitco h. Uenmes, United

staiflu nttornev of Oregon was. en

rout'u flirty tr Portland, having; suc

ceeded yesterday In causing tho In

dictment by tho grand Jury hero of

eight men on the charge of having

used tho malls to defraud In the
"Oregon land frnud cases," tho

Jury was to moot again today to dclvo

Into now angle of tho cbbo. United

States Attornoy John W. Proston,
who is to handle tho witnesses, said

rnriv today that morn indictments
could be expocted nt tho conclusion

of the Investigation.
8. A. 1). Puter, of Berkeley, Cni.,

n ilmuor locator who was among

thoso Indicted yesterday, was exrect--

od to bo arrested In Oaltlnnd today

oil (ho arrival thero of tho Overland

llmltpd. Others against whom truo
bills woro roturncd nro his two sons

II. 8. Ptiter and W. 8. Puter, both

of Berkoloy; Alan McBwon, his son

in inw. of 8an Francisco: W. I'. Mur
ray of Montreal, Canada; J. h. Van

Wormcr of Fresno nnd Franklin P.

Bull, a San Francisco attorney.
Tim ilofendants nro accused in tlio

Indictment of hnvlng colloctod frail-rulent- ly

approximately $200.noo
Judgo W. W. Morrow Bet tho bonds

In each caso at $1000.
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TALENT TALK

Mr. Kwiilcy, proprietor of the ful-
fill bakery, Iiiih moved his equipment
into (lie ui emit building jimt north
of Luke's eoiifVi'lioiierv store, on tho
I'nrifm hiKUwny.

Quito number of orrlumllhts from
tliiH Vicinity nttenUed the meeting
Tliursilny nftornoun nl the experi-

ment Htatlon. More than 100
from nil parts of the val-

ley were in attendance lo hear of the
iteiuoiiHtrntionH of experiments

nml of otliMu under way. flic
iirmi'innl limln under disciiHHiaii was
pear blight. Extcnsivo experiments
arc lieinjr performed to nuecrtmn tuo
most resist nut varieties. Some very
successful experiments have been
performed to Rot n root nml trunk
il.rtl nro liliirlil rirtlfitnllt. So fnr tllO

Japan root with Surprise trunk, hav-

ing n stmuliml variety f6r top hnvo

jinivcu very iiiuminm.
(Icorgo Holders, our section fore-

man on the Southern Pacific, whilo
moving a pile of ites had n bone
tmitriiii in his loir nnd nnrts of his
foot badly bruised when tho pila of
ties nccldentiilly toll upon ins leg, un
Friday, the nlixl day nfter tho acci-

dent, ho wnH taken to the Good Sit- -

innritnn hospital (ln hnn Francisco,
v. hero ho will remnin during trenl-inr.n- l.

Muv. Mittluuk accomimnlcil Mr.
ZeideM Id tho city, but returned Sun-

day morning.
Mrs. George Zciilcrs relnrned Sat-

urday from Turner, Or., wlicro she

has been attending a Sunday school
convention.

Mrs. O. T. Brown is on Uio sick
list Hits week.

Mr and Mrs. Cliff Garvin nro mov--
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PENNY saved pennyA earned. But penny well
pent penny INVESTED.

A dime invested in
VELVET bring mo' solid com-

fort than many dollar spent
,m.oUWw.y. ypjf

&js;:
VAl.i'.W

,'.

ini? into the Slemiv house,
the city jViik, thin week.

Dniinn enmo down
nfler two weeks'

and his wink with his class
in piano

Miss KmIIiit left Mon
day for her home in after
n two weeks' visit with bor tinele, G.
V. Alter. Miss

Itm Astiliiml which she
while here, wus ono of the

best she bad ever seen.
V. O. Itdimcr was one

of tho nt Hie
picnio at Central Point on

Tho Ladies' Aid will meet nt tho
church hnrlnrs on Thurs

day nt 2:30.
1 1- .- !ll 1- .- .n.1 2 j
lUUCIll'Ull will lie Ill'llUll. r- -

At tlin of officers of
tho Talent lodgo tho

were for the
term: Mrs. Joshua noblo
grand j Mrs. John vice
grand; Mrs. Frcncn,

Mrs. John
woro served

with other cood things the
of tho

J. N, Pace takes prido

in up tho trees,
and lawn in nnd about our city pnnc
Some day this will bo ono of thu

spots of our city, nnd time
spent upon it now will bring most

returns.
Dr. of will tie- -

liver tho address nt tho
Men's club on July
25. A cordial is exienucii
nil in tho ( ntlciid this

which held
' '

in the ,

II. J. Amos of drantB Pnsg Is
business In today.

PTTifnKftuV

YOUR VELVET dime buys the

richest tobacco leaf from Kentucky's

world famous tobacco section.

Your VELVET dime buys the
mellowness which two years' ageing

puts into VELVET.
" Your dime buys dozens generous

pipefuls that mild, fragrant and

smooth, as only naturally matured

VELVET tobacco
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Professor
Thursday vacation

resumed
instruction.

Dniiirhcrlv
I'ortlnnil,

Dnuelicrty thought
('iimitnunitit.

attended

PmffWKnr
principal speakers com-

munity
Snturdny.

Methodist
afternoon A'tlb-ccii- t

Instnllnlion
Itcbeknh follow-

ing installed coming
Patterson,

Dudgeon,
recording j'j

Itobinson, treas-
urer. Refreshments

during
happenings evening.

considerable
keeping shrubbery

de-

lightful

excellent
Howlnnds Mcdford

principal
Tuesday uVening,
invitation

community
important meeting, Wlll'bo

Methodist church.
trans-

acting Medford

of

are

can be.
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There is Japan teafor
instance.

Ton may drink it becattseyou

like teabut it's possible that you would

like some other tea-tas- te even better.

Schilling's Best offersyou four
distincl taste-typ- es of tea, and

a simple inexpensive way

topickyourfavorite.

Schillings Best
Sold through grocers only

In i tan JarJ juclagti, 8-t- z and I'lb. t

Sendfor Taste Packet
tehlth ttntaintfiurftrthnjn tnvtl-tp- n

ifSthiWmg't But Te- a- J fan,
Ctjhn, Ochng and Engl'nh Brttl-ti- l.

Eiretighir fot tr tlx cttpt if
ttihhni. MaihJfrimptljtnretit
tf io ctnti (itamfi tr current).
MJrau A SthlUiag Uf Cmftnj,
jjj StuuJ Strut, Sun Frtntim.
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SUPPER DANCE
Everybody invitiul to nttend tho Supper Dnuoo given

by Brotherhood of American Yeomen in the Mooso

ifnll, 14 N. Front street, Thursday ovcniiip, July 27.

EAT BREAD
MORE BREAD

It's good for you
when made with

FLEISCHMANN'SYEAST

o


